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8 WILLAMETTE FARM PORTLAND, OREGON, DECEMBER 16, 1881.

The

j0mmmiaL
MARKET REVORT.

HOME ritOltl't'E MARKET.
following represent wholesale

from nroflticers or first hands !

rate,

FLO UK. In jolliing lots standard brands,
$4.75J5.00i best country )irainls,&t.23$4.7.r.

WIIKAT Valley Jl.COi W'nlU Walla, $1.55
for new crop; 57 to 00 cents net to farmer a
btuhrl at Walla Walla and near points.

OATS. Wliite, feed 4S50: f bushel.
ONIONS. I1J.
"OTATOK.S. 45.r)0o per bushel.
ellDDLINGS Jobbing, for feed, $20.00

f26.00 t' ton. Shorts, S1820. Chop, ?20&
125.00 tf ton.

BKAN. Jobbing at $15 V ton.
BACON. Sides 15 cents; Hams, country

jut, 15lCc; City cured, IG18c; Shoul-de- n

10llc.
LARD. In kegs, 10c; Oregon leaf, tins,

10c; do in pails, 15J161c.
BUTTKK. Wo quotas Extra fresh roll,

35c; fair togood, 25J30c; common, 1520c;
olid in kegs, 27i30c; best pickled rolls in

tblsor half bbls, 303'Sc.
CHEKSK. 14lCo.
DRIED FRUITS. Apples, sun dried quar-

tered, 67c; sliced, 7(2)8c; machine dried, B

10c; I'eara, machine dried, 810c. I'lums.sun
dried, pitted, 10(a)ll; machine dried, ditto,
2.15c.

POULTRY. Chickens, small and medium.
&002 50 per doz.j Full grown, $3.003.50,

EGGH. Near by fresh laid, 40c.
JiUUS. Dressed, 7Se.
BEEF. Live weight, 2Jo for choice.
SHEEP. Live weght, 2c.
WOOL. Eastern Oregon, 1825o; Wil.

Umette Valley, 2128c. Umpqua, 2830o.
HIDES. Butchers' hides, dry, 15lGc;

sountry cured, dry, 15lGc; culls, J oil; Green
hides, salted, 88Jc; Country, ditto, 88Jcj
Deerskins, dry, 40c tf tt; Dry sheep pelts,
each 25$1: Drv elk. 20o f lb.

TALLOW.- - Quotable nt 516c.
IIAY. 1112.C0 ton, baled, and plonty

of it.
Al'I'LES COl&U.'ic per bushel.
IKA US 00&,00o per bushel.

:i:m:uai, uijhiiamiime.
RICE. China, No. 1. Co; China No. 2,

SJo: Japan, 7c; Sanilwich Islands, 8(as!)c.
TEAS..lnpan,4050(t05c; Black, 4075c;

Green, 0580c.
COFFEE CostaRica lfl(i20c; Java,2830.
SUGARS. Crushed A 14c; Fino Crushod,

14c; Cube, 14c; Extra O, 12c; Golden C,
12c; Sandwich Islands, No. 1, lie.

HVKUl'. Five gallons 75c.
hamulus i:ioo.
RAISINS. California, $3.252. 76 V23 lb

box.
SOAl'S. Good, 75c51.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ccal, 25c; hitjh

gradeo, Downo A Co., 37Jc; Boiled Linseed,
Raw ilmoi, oil, 40o; Turpentino, 70o,

Pure Lard, l 10; Cutor, 91.25tl.40.
YEAST POWDERS. Donnelly, 2 V doz;

Platan 4 Merrill, 52.25 doz.j
SALT. Stock, bay, $12 ton; Carmol-Islan-

$12J; Coarse Livcrpool,$20; Finn quan
Uy, $25; Ashtou's dairy, ditto, $30.

COMMERCIAL.

Tliuisday, Dec. 15.

During tho past week wheat has been
qniot, with hardly any translations, and a
weaker tone to the foreign market. On Tues-

day dibits wero made to sell round lots at
II 00 per cental without sucuess, as far as wo
can learn. The best figure at dnte seems to
lie $1 571 Pr cental. There havo been two
or three arrivals within tho week, one of
which, a wooden ship, offers to chatter for
77a (Id to U. K. without takors; 70s may bo

considered the fioiuht price to the United
Kingdom.

Disp.itchea from New York intimate that
it may be possible tlut the World has a sur-

plus instead of a deficiency of wheat, which
position in alo taken by a French writer in
BoeiboliiiiB last eirjul.ir. This is set forward
to account for tho deuline in tho foreign mar-

ket, but Itecrbulim, who is generally good au-

thority perhaps the best in the world takes
the opHito view. Tho situation is about as
wo defined it lust week. Good prices hare
called out fiea deliveries of homo products in
.England and all through the Continent- - of
Europe, besides which there have been free
applies from Russia, Turkey, India and

America. Tho situation in the Atlantic
Statei seems to bo that very little grain is
moing, probably because tho greater portion
of tho aailablo surplus has liven xcut to mar
ket. It is the opinion of lieeibolim that any
decline will bo madd up later in tho season.
"He. evidently Uoos not beliexu that tho wheat
.supply is in exersi of tho mod.

The Oregon Hollo, n wooden esbol built in
Maine and owned by Portland capitalists, not
content with heights ull'ored, has loaded with
wheat on owner's account.

Vaiious estimates hae been made of the
graiil surplus funii the Columbia liver, but so
far as wo on judge now n very correct ceti-mat- o

was anived at OotoUir 1 by taking the
figiucs given to tho. 0. C. R. H, Co., and
other facts then obtainable. Those figures
win as follows I

Wheat stored in this valley ou
the East and West side roads,
Oct. 1,1881, 1H.000 ton.

Ditto hIouk the narrow gauge. , 25,000 "
Stored in Portland from erop of

I8S0 10,000 "
Transported In Aug. and Sept.. 111,000 "
Ktorrd on the Willauietto rier, 6,000 "

'Surplus East of the mountains. . 105,000 "

Making toUl lurplu of 275,000 torn.
Of tbii ijuantity it it eitiiuatocl

tlut no ami k halt million
Inulicli will l)0 grumnt up liy
iiiervliMita' nulla to npply
Hour to our uitie, to l'uget
8uuilmil Vancouver'! liUiul,
Uaviug '."0,000 ton of Hour for
rip.irt, ml the olUI of all flour
old at liomu uill amouut to. W,000 torn,

1. ing for export a UUiict- - of '.'30,000 ton.
If u ihouM tlup thi entire turplm, we

ahoulil then tieel vrueU with crryinxi--jwoit-

of JW.OOO tout, but audi clean work is
cMom done.
The quantity of wlicat iliippcj and induuS

lag tho crr)iiig capacity of vruel in the
river that will load Hheat and that will U
IoadHl by Jan. 1, ISSJ, rjul,. 150,000 toiu.
VeiaeU ou the way, already

known, or to load and ttrt
oon, liavo carrjing cajvicity

for , ,,, (vS,000 ton.

Total w heat fleet know n to daUi.UOS.OOO toua.
Tliia aliow that we havo now iu tight very

nearly all the tonnage needed. More vessels

will come later, but cargoes that leave here

after March first will bo too late for the crop

year, avd will sell on the basis of the next
harvest.

We are glad to notico that oats are im-

proved and in fail demand at 18 to DO cents
per bushel.

Potatoes arc being shipped freely to ban
Francisco, and buyers are paying 45 cents for
Garnet Chili's and 50 cents for whites such
as Peerless, etc.

Green apples seem to be abundant; many
bring in inferior fruit and cannot expect to
get good prices. Good fruit is jobbed off at
05 cents here, and retailed at 75 cents. Mr.
Clias. Coolidgc, of Polk county, was heie with
really choice apples, such as receive the best
prices. It is not yet time to ship to Cali
fornia, so demand is limited.

Hog products aro in good demand, and
those who have pork to sell get 8 cents for
the best

Butter and eggi are without change from
former prices.

Not being very well last week we did not
do justice to the markets.

BOLD AND STOCK COMPANY'S REPORTS.

San Francisco Market.
Sax Francisco, Dec. 14.

Receipts Wheat, 105,000 ctls; flour, 3,000
qr aks; potatoes, J,2oO sks; eggs, H,OUO doz.

viieat iho market is weak, in sympathy
with Liverpool advices ; $1 00 bid for choice
shipping ; a sale is reported made at $1 00 for
500 tons No. 1 shipping; $1 571 bid for No.
2 shipping ; sale of Danish red at SI 471 i ex
tra choice milling held at SI 65.

Barley The market is firm ; prices
; sales of good coast feed at $1 471 !

good brewing, SI 574.
Oats 1 05 bid for fair Washington Teni-tory- .

Potatoes No chance in duotations : sweets
sold at $1 WQt'Z 12J.

Wool Thero is more inquiry from buyers
with more disposition to sell on the part of
Holders ; recent sales embrace 'i ftUU baas
Southern California at 1012c; 100,000 lbs
Santa Cm. Inland at about 14c.

Butter Fresh roll, clioico to extra choice,
market firm ; a Blunt tendency in sellers'
favor is noted, especially bust grades.

CIUlrTKKKIi.

The previously reported American ship Lu-

cille, 1,391 tuns, gets 70s to Liverpool or 72s
fid to Havre or Antwerp.

ClIIOAOO MAIIKKT.

Oiiicauo, Dec. 1 1.

Wheat SI 28J January.
Lard $11 10.
Pork $1C 90 January.

XHW VOJ1K MARKKTH.

Nbw York, Dec. 14.

Whctt Market quiet, $1 341 41.
r lour timet and weak.

DKKRUOHmVi KNOLISII REPORTS.
Lonpo.v, Dec. II,

Floating cargoes Rather easier.
Cargoes on passage Buyers hold off.
Mark Lane Quiet.
Gooil cargoes red winter off coast 54s.
Good cargoes California off coast 51s 3d.
No. 2 Chicago spring, prompt shipment

60s.
Good shipping California just shipped or

promjitly to be Bliippeil Ida
ins.

Importii of wlicat into U,
week, 270,000 qrs.

Imports of Hour into U.
lfl.'i.OOO Mils.

Lhcrpool spot Quiet.

CALIFORNIA MARKETS.

Wo riiule S. V

of Dec. 8, as follows:

ud ; nearly due,

during last

laat week,

Commercial-lerttltl- ,

Tho Statu it lnigo has been visited with a
copious rainfall thus far iu December, setting
tho plows running in all directions, and en
nbling tho farmer to sow the seed with en
eoiiraging prospects of n plentiful yield in duo
season, Many thousand acres of virgin soil
will this Winter be brought under cultivation
and sown to wheat. Tho outlook at tho pres
ent moment is exceedingly tlatteiing for an-

other year of great prosperity to tho tanner,
and, in fact, to all tillers of the soil. Of late,
Knglish wheat advices havo not been at nil
encouragini; to holders! prices, iu conseqence,
havo been steadily falling for some weeks
past. At the decline, holders gtmcially nio
averse to nuking free sales; yet tho timely
rams tend to loosen holding atiiiicr not a lit-

tle, Kxportcrs do not cxperionco any dillicul-t- y

in seeming all tho wheat necessary for tho
dispatch of vessels no,v upon the bcith. Dur-

ing tho month of November the exports of
breadstufl's from California exceeded by far
thoso of any preceding mouth in tho history
of the State. Seventy-si- x cargoes of wheat
and Hour (including two cargoes from Wil
mington and one cargo from San Diego) clear-

ed for Kumpn, aggregating S,8.il,.VJ3 centals
whe.it, 4!l,7ll'J bairels Hour, and 45,178 centals
luiley. Two additional cargoes wcro cleared
for Oipo Town with U.VJO0 centals wheat and
,ri4(t bairels flour. Shipments of Hour to Chi-
na, Mexico, Central Ameiica, tho Island m
the l'acitio, etc., consisted of ,7. 133 barrels.
Tho total exports by sea from California of
vt heat and Hour, latter reduced to w heat, from
July 1 tu Nov. HO, 1SSI, ajgiegated 10,051),-B7-

centals, or about .VW.U7U tons of 'J0O0 tin,
while shipments for tho same time in tho

year weio only S.'tiO.'.'OU short tons. The
stock of wheat in tho State, December ', was
estimated nt 850,000 tons of '2000 IU. The
arrivals of deep water vcsseladuring the week
havo been few, Freight, In conseineiice,
have Ikvh maintained, as will lw seen by the
annexed details. The total'tonmgo en route
a thia port, to arrivo within fivo mouth, is

JSV.OOO tons regiiter, agiiust IMI.000 same
date last year, and Kt'J.OOO at oven date 1870.
The fleet en route to Oregon now fonts up 0

tons regialer, being much the largest on
record. 8 o,uote pot rates, American, C5s
(07 ftl to a direct porti llrituli Irou, 70s-- ia tkl to Cork, U. K.

Hops Spot transactions are few and far
bctwrcu. We ijiuite Huuian Hit er COgSSOc;
other choice Calilomia, iWiSci Oregon, 'JOia;
'Sic; Washington Territory, 'J3(g'25e. The
bulk of receipts from the North were Inuglit
long siuco and come here iu transit for the
East. W. II. & II. Le May, under date of
London, Nov. 10th, say a i "The tono of the
market is very firm; all descriptions are get-
ting into a very small compass. Americana
aro wanted, and extreme rate are being f,iv-e- n

for choice parcel. Old hop are going in-
to consumption at an advance of 5 on low
rate. The import of foreign hop iuto Eng-
land last week wen 3601 bale."

Wool The lessened freight rate by r'lovetlaud ou all low in iced of the Kail clip is
an encouragement to holders, yet, o far, but
light thipmeut to the Host have been made,

thus leaving over 10,00
intact. A contempo
for the past week hav
sidenng all things, an
able transactions in tr

X) lbs of stock quite
ays: "ine sales
airly liberal con-he-

of consider-forthcr- n

descrip- -

tions from Humboldt ais5- - endocino
A London writer to 73 Jutreft'K Journal re-

counting the outturn of 9,e wheat crop of the
United Kingdom and of the Continental
States, sums up as follows:

Thus it will be seen that England, France
and Belgium may together be expected to

200,000,000 bushels from foreign sources
and tho question is where is this amount to be
found. Russia and India have both of them
good harvests this year; that of Russia is d

at something like 320,000,000, while
indi.i, it is understood, has produced even a
larger quantity. Neither of thoso countries
aro wheat consumers to anything like the
samo extent per head as aie France, Spain and
Italy, and Loth are known to have a largo
surplus for exporta'ion how much it is quite
impossible to say. Neither is Germany so large
a consumer ot wheat as the countries nt H est-cr- n

Europe. Germany sowed 1.530,000 acres
with wheat this year, and, taking all togeth-
er, has not done very well. Austria, w ith her
2,520,000 acres, has fared better. Hungary,
with 0,500,000 acres of wheat, suffered during
the harvesting period, ind Germany, Hunga-
ry and Austria, taken together, may bo re-

garded as something more than
There may be counted on, if necessary,

perhaps 40 per cent, of tho required 200,000,-00- 0

bushels from sources other than the Uni-
ted States. Indeed, if England chose to bid
high, thoso countries could probably do better
for us than that; but the United States, if the
crop in that country reaches to anything like
4UU,UVU,UUU bushels, will doubtless have a
very considerable quantity available for Eu-
rope, and people here are beginning to look
torwaru wun more connaence to a reuue
won rather than to any further nso
in the valno of imported grain. Wh.it tho
Atlantic ports aro holding back the Pacific
ports are sending, and it is thought that, if
New York continues to restrict Wheat

here, San Francisco faimers will
probably reap the benefit. Meanwhilo Brit-
ish farmers are reaping a3 far as they can the
advantage of current hich prices, and are
sending gram rapidly to market. It is highly
probablo that not many months to come
loreign Wheat will bo selling hero a good
many shillings a quarter cheaper than it is

Messrs. i'lshel & Roberts give notice that
they havo a special motive for disposing of
their immonee stock of clothing and gentle
men's furnishing goods immediately, which wo
learn is tho probable removal of tho first
named member of tho firm, whoso withdrawal
necessitates rapid sales at low prices. This
being the largest and best stocked houso of
the kind in this city, Iho inducement to trade
w ith them is therefore greater than ever.

Mr, J. O. Eberhard, of Chamnoce, left on
Wednesday last perj steamer State of Cali-

fornia for a visit to lclatives in Michigan.

A Large 'Music Store.
Wiley B. Allen, 153 Third street, Portland,

has tho largest stock of sheet music in Ore
gon. Publisher of the monthly "Musical
Pastime," 50 cents per year. All orders by
mail filled promptly. dcc9-l- m

91BOO per year can ho easily made at homo
woiking for K. G. Hideout & Co., 10 Barclay
street, New York. Send for their catalogue
and full particulars. - d'J-- ly

Holiday Present.
B. L. Stone, the Jeweler, comer of First

and Morrison street, has Brilliant Diamonds,
Watches, Chains, and Fine Jewelry, of the
best quality and latest styles, and makes a
specialty of the latest novelties in his lino. He
oilers for tho Holiday trado a beautiful and
extensive assortment of Kings, Broache?,
Chains, Pins, Links, Studs, Buttons, Brace-
lets, Lockets, etc., etc. All goods are plainly
marked and his ride is for all.

clcci-l-

Hate Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry al-

ways at hand. It cures Coughs, Colds, Bron-chita-

Whooping Couch, uronp, Influenza,
Consumption, and all Throat and Lung Com-
plaints. 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

Mel Ite Jleycr on Catarrh I

"Thkatik" ou tho causes, couscnucncca and
cure of "Catarrhal Diseases," by Dr. F. W.
Wei Dn Mkyku, of New York City, discov-
erer of tho antidotal treatment. Advanced
theory, important facts and corroborations.
"Deafness, weak eyes, loss of voice, scrofula,
Ieucorrhoea, bronchitis and undermined con
stitutions lesult from Catarrhal poison."
"Treatiso" free and nent votUw pa'ul to any
one, on receipt of postal card. D. It. Dkwky &
Co., Publishers, No. 1S2 Fulton Stieet New-Yor-

Tho neatest gift for tho holidays is a parlor
set of furniture. Call and seo Shiudler &
Cliadbourno's.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

tladafruniOraiwOMin TwUx Nootlitr preparl!
tioii uukes such lljhl, tliij hot breaUs, or luxurlo
ivuirt, Utn tw citcn by lUtprptlca without fnr
he ills mulllm; from Iivaty luJUcsULw food. Bo

outr in rails, bv alt nrcrt.
HOVAL IIAKI.M1 rOWDER CO,

ASTHMJU Permanently
"Quickly

U untoualsd a a poallL lIKPl
AithmtaniOrtMpi
-- 4 .11 t..la as.. T.uu aui uni aiituuiur
Mr, a r,t,orikK
tW l awJlrtiM U
wrvriifil nt tk uWiy

rovM ami mode rrpivfo
MfpAf UOAOi tHUQi0,Ykp it, tend fur iril

N'w

and

It doM o merely
Upermaiiot cm.
jL,tAyorut Mim
o ysr rrawtiy. It U

inuy. HMf apu
) oar dnall doi uoi

n1 iMUmontaialo
H. fW Tu m irai w Ti

York
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1882.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.
"Always vnrie J, always good, always lmprotlng."

fleoro-- tranrlt Ailauifl. Tr
Harper's ilatfazinc, the most popnlar Illustrated perl

onicai in me orju, begins im uiuio iui
tho December number. It represent what Is best In

American literature and Art; and IU marked success in
England where It h u already a circulation larger than
th.it nt nnv Kn.r1lh iiiafa.ztnf! nt the name class llM
qrought Into Its service tho most eminent writers and
artiswoi ureal Liriuiii. ino lortncominjr oiumes iur
18a2 will in ecry respect surpass their predecessors.

Harper's Periodicals,
IVr 1'rnr.

HARPER'S MAOA71NI:,. $4.00
HAKl'EU'ri WLUKLY, . .4.00
IIAKPEU'S IIAZAIt. 4.00
The THREE aboe publications, 10 00
Any two above named,, . . .u"
HARPER'S YOU1SU VV.OVLH l.W)
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, and YOUNG PEOPLE.. COO

HARPER'S FRANKLIN feOUAKE LI11RARY.
Onoyear,(62 numbers) ..10.00

Postage free to all subscribers In tho United fcUtcs
or Canada.

Tho olumes of th Magazine begins with the Num.
btrs for June and December of each yeir. When no
time is specified, It will bo understood that the subset-

-iber wishes to begin with the current number.
A complete oct of Harper's Maunzlne, comprising C3

volumes, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
freight at expense of purchaser, on receipt of J2.3j
per volume. Simrli volumes, by mail, post paid SXOU.
worn cases, lor oinuing, w cents, uy man posipa.ni.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, Analytical
and Classified, for Volumee 1 to 60, Incliuthe, from
June, 1S50, to JunelSSO, one vol.,Svo Cloth, $4.00.

Remittances should be made by Post office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers aro not to copy thU ad ertlseracnt with-
out the express order ef Harper & Brother.

Address: HARPER k BROTHERS, New York.

1882.
HARPER'S WEEKLY,

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly stands at the teid of American il-

lustrated weekly journals. By ltd unpartisan position
In politics, its admirable illustrations, its carefully
chOHen serials, short stories, sketches and poems,

by the foremost artists and authors of the
day, it carries instruction and entertainment to s

of American homes.
It will ulttinn be the aim of the pubMshers to make

Harper'd Weekly the most popular and attracts e fam-
ily newspiper in tho world.

Harper's Periodicals.
IVr Yrnr!

IIAHPKR'S WEEKLY
HAMPER'S HAUAZINi:
HAMPER'S I1AZAI1
'the TUUEnubote pub lcatloui.. .

jny c vyu auoe named. .,
IIAKPEU'S YOU.NCI PEOPLE.
HARPER'S MAOAZINE )
HAIU'fcK'S YOUNU f
HARPER'S FRANKLIN byUAUE LIBRARY,

Ono Year (52 Numbers) . . . . 10 00
Postage Prco to all subscribers in the United State or

Dauada.

Tho olumcs begin with the first Number for J Hi-
lary of each year. When no time is mentioned, it will
hu understood that tho subscriber w Uhcs to commence
w Ith the Number next after tho receipt of order.

Tho last Twehe Annual Volumes of Harper's Whek.
LY, in neat cU th binding, will be sent by mall, postage
mid, or by express, tree of expense (provided the
freight docs not exceed one dollar perolume), forsT
ach.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,

will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 91 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Money

Order or Draft, toaiold chance of loss.
Ncwspajiers aro not to copy this adtcrtlseincnt with-

out tho express order ot IlAarrR & Brothers.
Address HARPER & 1IROTIIERS, New York.

1882!
HARPER'S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

This popular lournal is a rare combination nf nixm.
ture, art and fashion. Its storks, poems, and cssas are
by the best writers of Europe and America J Itsengrav.
IngB posses the highest artistic excellence ; and in all
matters IMTtaininV tO fasbiOll it U UniTcmallv m Irnnn I.
edged to be the leading authority In the 1 md. Tile new
volume will contain many brilliant notelties.

Harper's Periodicals.
Vir 1 rur i

HARPER'S HAZAR . ...
HARPER'S MAOAZINE. . .
HARPER'S MEEKLY
The THREE above publications
Any TWO above named . .

HARPER'S YOUNU PEOPLE. .

HARPER'S MAOAZINE I

HARPER'S YOUNQ PEOPLE f '

l 00
4 00
4 00

10 (X)

7 00
I w
5 00

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY,
One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In tho United Statesor
Canada.

Iho Volumes Of the R.izar boirlti (th tho first Knm.
ber for January of eacdjear. When no time la men-
tioned. It will be understood that the subscriber uisheit
to commence with the Number next after the receiptor

The last Twelve Annual Volumes of Hakter's Bazar,
In neat cloth binding1, w 111 be sent by mail, pottage jtatd,
or by exprtis-i- . frre of expense provided the freight docJ
not exceed one dollar per oluiue), for $7 00 each

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of ?l 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of log.

.CH.pJpers are not to copy this advertisement with-
out the express order of Harper & IiRQTiiPKa.

Address HAKPEIl & MIOTHKKS. New York.

We continue to act aa Solicitors for Patents. Caveats.
Trtulo Marks, Cop) rights, etc, for the United SUtes,
Canada, Cuba, bupland, France, Germajiy, etc. We
have had Tblrt) Teunt Expcrlcnrr,

latenU obtained throurn us are noticed iu the
Sclent ill c American. This lanre and fnlendid illustrat- -

eewet-kt- jmper, 3.20 per jear, fchowa the prort of
iHience, is very n leresiing aim ua an enormous circu-Utio-

Addruss MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors, and
rublishers of the Scientific American, 37 Turk Kow,
New ork. Hand book abont (utenU sent free.

AUSTRALIAN SEED WHEAT

-- AND-

New Zealand Seed Oats,

IK LOTS TO SUITS.

S. L. JONES CO.,

207 California Street,

San Frisco, Cal.

M. WATEKMAK CO.,

113 CUy Street,

San Francisco, Cal.

Remitanct may be sent by 1'. O. order or
Well, Fargo 4 Co. decSMm

K. a OJcKK. P.D.S. C K. TEUrLETOX, D.U.S.

CLARK TEJtPLETOH.

DENTISTS,
Oanar rint sj AUtr Etn., oiu llskal k EotxrU

FOBTLAXD, OBECOK.

The Northwestern Marriage Insurance Compan
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP OREGON.

I!ARTlt PERPETUAL CAPITAL $100,000.00.

C'IIAltI.F.3 IIKOEI.R, TrciMeiit.
JAMES bTEELU, Trtasurtr.

OFFICERS:
ACKERMAN. TlMldeM.

Sccretarjr.

DIRECTORS:
J. W. WHALLEV, of the liw firm of Whalley, Fcchhelnicr k Ach,
HEN RY ACKERMAN, of II. Ai kcrmui & Co., V holcslc Crockery, etc,
JAMES STEEi., C.whier First Nfttloml Rink,
S. JULICS MAYER, of Flcckensteln i Mater, Wlioles-ll- Liquors,
CHARLES 1IEOELE, of Allky & Hegelc, Confectioners.

This Company lnucs of from $1,000 to 810,000 to unmarried persons of good moral character,
after marriage of tho assured, and conditioned on the pajment hi them of certain annual and monthly r.

iniums, which aro so low tlut any industrious and frugal person can easily afford to carry an Insurance hict
marrlage uill enable him or her to mike a good start in life.

Otcr D00 per cent, profit Is returned to policyholder, becoming beneficial. A neat and comprchenst
pamphlet, containing full explanations as to the plan and tost of such insurance, Kill bo mailed free to anyt
drc.j on application to

' A. S. GROSS. Secretary.
dccSlm Room 63 Union Block, (entrance on Stark btrcct), l'ortland, Orcgct

The J. I. Csisc Steel Beam Center Draft Plow.
IT NEVER CLOGS under beam; It rum, lighter and steadier. la tho only plow made on cornet

Wolmva thU plow with wood beams called theSTKKL ARCH. Does not clog under beam, and can bei
for two or three horses. We also moko tho common side draft steel beam or wooden beam plows, and the J.
Case chilled plow, pronounced ery much superior to all others by thoso who uso them. See a J. I. Caseplo
buyoneand jou will be happy. Send tor circulars and prlco lists. HrAii:R tt 1VALKEK,

Offlco and warehouse foot of Morri-o- n st. flenoral agents for Oregon and W. T
Also agents for J. I. Case thresher; Dingcc Woodburry power; J. I. Case portable saw mill; Studebaker wagoi

riMiS
n So .JL'saiiasaJsv.

cS .fSjfeSW

OHAS. HODGE, T. A. DAVIS,

POWERS,
MAMlACrilll'.R,

FURNITURE
Redding, Carpets, lEanj

Stoves, and
Crockery andGlassware,

Northwest Front

ESTABLISHED IN

184

I'OUTLA.ND,

W.

HODGE, DAVIS & 00.,
and vivub kjciccic, luor. BiarKj - - i orxianu uregon.

Offer to the Drug and General Merchandise Trado Complete Assortment of
Drags, Patent Medicines, Fine Chemicals, dlasswarc

Shop Furniture, and Druggists' Sundries.
ALSO OLASS OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY

Of ail the leading brands, in kegs

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, Varni'sEeij

Including tho brands for Coach painters use. "

Paint, Whitewash nnd Varnish Brushes, Linseed Oil, in Barrels!
and cases, Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neats

Foot Oil Fish Oil, Alcohol, in Barrels and Casses.
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castile Soap,, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

Bitters, all kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnine, and Tar, in
Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallon, Five Gallon,
Wo aro Agents for Oregon and Washington Territory forCJX3SiX, PAINT,

Hillinckrodt's Carbolic Sheep Dip, Wakelee's Sheep Bath andSquirrel Poison, and Aycr'saud Dr. Javiic's Propric- -
tary Medicines.

We buy our goods from first hands, thus enabling to compete with any on the
Coast comparison of our prices will prove.

SASf FUAM ISC O.-- llS FKO.VT 8T1IEET. NKW.VOUK.-- SS CF.It iB 8TRF.I7T.

AGAIN IN BUSINESS,
Slnnuracturcrs and Importers of

3addles,Harness,Bridlei
WHIPS, SADDLERY, HARDWARE, ETC.

110 h ront btreet, East Side, - - Portland, Oregon
J J- - RepairiHff Promptly Attended to.

Important Notice
Every lady or penUeman possess?s, from practical

experience, a uuovNltHlge as to tbe value of some par-
ticular Heclpe or method of baklnj? or cooking soma
Krticular articlo vt food. Tho Ureal Western

U preparing a complete

HOUSEHOLD ENCYCLOPEDIA
of practical Heclpe and methods of cook ine, baklmr,
carving, and tbe whole list of household and farmpursuits. Every person who reads this notice U earn'
est! y requested to contribute something totha furth-
coming book, no matter what. Please give us the
baoedt of your experience as to tbe be3t method ofpreparing some jarUcular article of food, flow to
make some particular variety of cake, bread plea ; to
Rrenore conve, lea, etc.; to preserve fruit; to roast

dressing, anything that you know to
be good Is what tbo publish era want.

To those w hose Iteclpea are used, due credit will begiven In tbe book (unlets requested to withhold the
name), and a copy of tbe same will be forwarded free
to them, as soon as published. In addition, to every
person who sends one or more recipes, tbe publishers
will forward any one of tbe Premium articles offered
that may be selected, and allow a

Credit of 2.00 on the Prlco,
as payment for the time and trouble Involved In end-
ing tbe lUx-l,- ,

LIST OF SILVERWARE PREMIUMS:
lrr?iatitiPimOit 6t (t) Slber-PUU- d a, . J.;o

Ou St (6) HlTr.PIU4 TaM-S- o, 3.00
Oi8t()SllTrPUUJTaIarork, . S.00
Oa M () SUWPUU4 . S.7S

Any of tb Pnralama ottmi la tbe Pmnlam
Order will be fbnTanlrd at onc may prsoa wbo
ttaJa a lWclrw ot any Uod tu tb pabiubera. mtul m9rtU $ mllmter fmr the Mau, which
amouut may be deducted from tbe price
Clreo. and the Premium will be ablpped at once oa
receipt of tbe difference. There are uo rcerrlctlone aa
to where tbe Recipe U aecured-- lt may be oopled fromany the publUhen want the peraouaj
tudoriement of the aender that the Redo la & rood
one, and ortby a place In their book.

The Premium odfered are tbe rery bent rood thatcan be aecured. All but the KuWe a plated on
nickel and uAlxe mrinl. an that no amnnnt nrvviii
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HENRY Vlco
A. S. GROSS,
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I. F.
IMPORTER AND JOBBER Or

Paper
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Steam Tactory Corner ond Jeffcr
Stiecls. Warehouse ISS and 185 First and
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GEO S.NELL,
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